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WYCX.IIG IS TipT NEf

In the early days of ttris centurlz
recycling was a wEry of life for npst
people. It was not practiced to save ttre
planet ht to save ql tlre pocketbook.
In the pre-plastic d9€r ttre lfroc€r
wrapped npst of his supplies in paper
that was torn off a large cryIinder roII,
and tied with otton string that carre
off a spool. Itre paper was later used to
either lvrap another package or to light
a fire in ttre kitctren q,ood stove. Ttre
string was rolled into a ball and later
used to tie packages for rnailing or to
tie r.p plants in ttre garden. In sonp
hones, cotton string was used as an
air-freshener, by Lnnging it frqn a nail
on ttp ceilirg ard igniting it wittr a
match to rnake it grplder. The gtell frqn
ttte burning string overcarre ttre
wdesirable grells that might @cur
in cooking a meal. It was supposed to
discourage insects frcrn entering ttre
house, as r^rcl]. l[eedless to 
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bJrning neven ret local fire @des.
Everyone beyond ttre age of 60 has
nrerncries of the recycled flour or feed
bags. Ttte flour nanufacturers rnade
friends bry printing ttreir labels qr the
bag wittr washable dyes, so that ttre
clottr ould be used to nrake dressesr
blouses or any otlrer cottqr itenr one
rnight reed. l4any people ctrt l,rcrn otton
sheets in half ard sewed the strongen
edge-s togettrer for extended us;e. They
could later be used for nraking a pillo,r
case or an ironing board @ver. l[?re
firnl use for any otton rnaterial was to
rnake a croctpted rag nrg w'ittr it.
When rte thirk of nrgs, rrre Erre rerrirded
that there was an Olson Rug Carpany that
a&rertised for your old r.rpo1 ard cotton.
In return for senaing ttrem so many
pourds, they rrould sell you a reversible
nry for a fraction of ttre price of a
regrular rug.
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Do you rernernber tfien thread spools rerre
all rnade of hard ttrcod? Ihey had many
uses that included $)acers betureen
shelves, tlpes of toys, ard beautifi.rl
decorations, uhen painted.
Ib be out of bed before the rnilk man
delivered ttre milk was a real
acccnplishnentt ltrose recryclable glass
milk bottles rrere rnisy at four and
five o'clock in the norning, but they
bere rer-rsed many tirres over. Didn't milk
taste better in those days or does it
just seem so? Other glass qttainers
were reused for drinking glasses or
prtting l'p preseryes.
l{tren one associates newspapers ard the
Sears Roebud< Catatog wittt necyclirg,
the sight of the outdoor priw qtes to
mind. Ibnever, ttre catalogs tere also
used for cutting out paper dolls for
ttre younger children to play ard dream
wittr.. FG sorre, they were the ofly rew
'clottres' ttrey ever had. l[ewspa,pers
rdere reused to lire shelves, plrt urden
ttre kitdren lirpleun nrg, insulate
wa1ls, or to start the nornirg htood
fire.
Sifting ashes wErs an operience qle
never forgot. SctIE pieces of coal never
burned ourpletely the first tine thnough
ttre fire. BV siftirg ttte astres, the
rmburnt black chtJnks of @af trere
retrieved for future hrnirtgr. The *rite
ashes ould be used as fill in the yard
or as a @ver in the landfill.
Tin cans llere often used to orrer holes
in bans or ottren build.ings. Vile've all
seen a piece of tin orrening a hole in
a floor boarrl. !{e have heard of scne
better tin cans being rlsed at the spring
house to serye as a sup.- their usie as a
grease ontainer is still practiced.
Soda containers €rre a problem to many
users today. In tlte early part of tttis
century hqnerna.de rcot beer was ttre rage.
the freshly bottled root beer was stored
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IENDf(XK IN ACTTOI

In keeping wittr ttre ttrene "Ne!" York Is
Readlng Country", ttre Stephentorm
It{emcrial Librarl tearcd up wittr ttre
Stephentown Historical Society to bning
local children a nuseum pro{fram. Ttre
iterns and artifacts wtrich canre frcm ttre
Heritage Center might have been used by
grandparents and great grran@rents here
in New York.
Klaus Burg, a nember of the Historical
Society, entertained ttre 34 children on
the norning of August 12. Itre young
participants saw arxl trand"led o1d itenrs
and then after sone wild guesses ard
sollE wise deductions, were shor^in tlre
nel^ter ounterparts ttrat rne use today.
Hopefully, ttre children will have ottrer
opportunities to benefit frcrn tlre
musgum.

FIITD RAISIIG

nrnd raising has been our way to
accomplish ttre conpletion of various
imprcvements of ttp Heritage Center. We
started in the spring wittr ttre Capital
F\lrxt Drive, follovrcd by ttre Stravberrff
Festival, the Craftfest, ttre Tag Sale,
and finally ttrc Prfipkinfest. Ttre profits
were down ssrevtrat over last year, uitrich
h,e thought was a sign of ttre tines.
llq,rever, these are times uitren the
support of the membership wittr volunteer
tinte and donations, other than dollars,
has been outstanding.

MEICIIBTT

Sore 250 people carrE to see ttre
transportation o<tribit. Eighty-eight of
these were 4ttr graders frqn Berlin
Oentral school r*pse studies include
local history. Because Stephentown
included Berlin, Petersburgh and frafton
prior to 1800, the e<tribit
neaningful to alt the students in
area.
Itte e*ribit traced the history of
transportation frcm ttre early days, utren
settlers carre o\rer ttre Taconic hills
frqn Oonnectictrt ard Rhode Islard, to
pnesent day airstrips. Pictures arxt
artifacts frcrn our collections, ard
artifacts loaned to us by our nembers
ard people frcnr ttte canrunity vtJere
featured. The various panels overed
horse ard bugEf days, boating,
railroads, early autqncbiles, and planes
on local airstrips. Itbrncrabilia frcrn
ttte days of the Oorkscrew Division of
the Rutland Railroad brought back
nerncries for nany visitors as they
walked through ttp exhibit. ttlany stories
r^tere told as old tiners rerninisced.
Itre large diaorana built to 1 /4 scale
was especially popular. It shor,rcd the
center of ttre village during winter in
ttre early 1 930's, conplete with a train
nmning through it. Newer residents
didn't know that ttrere was an ice house
betrird ttte crearrerlz. Great interest was
stpr^nr in the evolution of the stores in
town. As one progressed through the
e>fiibit, the big 1854 map, the book of
maps, ard ttp Vanderbilt House register
gave visj.tors an opportunity to sit
cqnfortably and study ttp contents.
ltte ollection of pictures of early
autqnobiles was of interest to yor:ng ard
o1d alike. Ii*rt nEmy tor^lns our size can
boast of trryo airstrips. The 7-rnan
bobsled, old skiis, snovr shoes,
tricrycle, wicker doll carriage ard old
skates al-so attracted attention. ltris
was a fitting finish to an ochibit that
$ras fi:n to plan, ocecute and show off to
visitors. lltrey carne frcrn nearby Albany,
Tboy, Poestenkill, trlew Lebanon, trlassau,
Berlin arrl Petersburgh and frcrn
lhssachusetts, Connecticut, New York
City and California.
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in ttre basenrent for ttre aging process.
After a hrcek or tv,rc, it was enjoyed and
ttre bottles were refilled wittr a freshly
rnade batch. E\ren tlre rnetal caps rrere
used as shoe-scrape boards to wipe rmrd
frqn ttre soles of sttoes.
Ttre list could go on and on--suctt as
reversing hrcrn out shirt collarst
ttre darning of holes in socks, ard the
feeding of table scraps to yard anirnalst
such as chickens. Tkte chiclcens returned
ttre favor b'y furnishing feathers, eggs
and neat for ttre table. Isn't that hthat
reclzcling is atl about?

AI;EI| N/

Album fV seenrs to be a great success
wit}r its 250 pictures of places and
people of Stephentown. Ihey first
appeared at ttre Straviberry Festival
vfiere ttrey were eagerly snapped up. The
fraftfest and the SVIID ltfirster saw
another large nunber sold. They are
available for purchase in local stores.

CAI..ENTDR G. EI'EIIXS

Jan 11 "old Books"
Heritage Oenter, 7:30

Feb I "Bning and Elrag"
Heritage Center, 7:30

Ir{ar 8 "History of Seagroattts"
Heritage Center, 7:30

Apr 12 Potluck and
"A Fair Land to Build on"
Tlor^n HaIl , 7230

l4ay 10 "What's In ltris Picture?"
Heritage Center, 7:30

Jun 14 "History was Made"
Heritage Center, 7:30

A IIIANK K' EROI ETNT FEA|trIERS

Thank you to everlzone wtp has
ontributed food, tirlre and energy to the
Historicial Society for the past year.
We ould rpt have acconplished aII vie
have without your he1p. We are ttp enry
of ottrer historical societies because of
our nember involvenent.

SAII'IE 10 ET T }KIAVE

The F"iday night reception to rnark the
Wening of tlre I?ansportation Eftibit
was special because lre saluted Betty
ItKIave for her years of serrrice arxt
endless hours of r,vork for ttre Historical
Seiety. Ttre event was tnrly a strryrise
strared by familyr nernbersr friends
and specially invited guests. No one has
given rore tire ard prt forth npre
effort on behalf of tlre Historical
Society, ard especially rrher'rr nnrseun
ttran Betty.

TTIts EERTf,AGE @TIER

lltris year the Historical Society tns
rnade great strides tourard its goals. Itre
furnae has been installed hftich will
allor us to neet in ttre hrilding aII
winter. llhe newest addition is the
entrance ralrq> to accqrmodate everlrone.
The building octension is row orpletely
insulated even rrrder the floor, thanks
to the help of a court-refenrcd
volunteer. We are nolv clearing out ttre
attic so insulation can be apiplied there
also. Insulation witl be blorn into ttre
walls to help furttrcr control the
heating bills. Ttle rear entrance/ecit
nov tras a platform ard steps. Partitions
are being installed to close in the
bathroqn ard closet.
By u,orking closely wittt tlte
Hrvironnental Healttr Department, rre wiIL
be able to install a septic systenr and
eventually a well. llle have aplied for a
capital grant to the tibw York @rrciI qr
ttte Arts to help wittt the firrding for
ttris project for ne:rt year. In ttte
reguest the grant will inchde the
orterior painting so rrile can install
exterior storm wirdolrls ard use ttp Lo<arr
donated by G.E. Plastics. Vile can ttren
renpve tte p1yrcod @vers ard let in the
Iight. ltre Lel€n ctrts qrt ttre ultra
violet rays rrrtdctr tryould be harmful to
scrrte artifacts.
Itere is sti[ stpetrock taping to be
done ard shelves to be built. If anyone
has an hour or tv'o to q)are call Betty
at 733-5235.

EItIE): A wardrobe, chifferobe or taII
cabinet in htrich to lung our ever
increasing ollection of antigue
clothing.



A lRIlttIE 10 A FWTIER UE!{ER

l4any people in Stephentorrvn have been
asking about our friend Ben Scturelkin.
It is wittt deep regret that Ii,€ learned
Ben passed a!{ay t}ris past vrinter in his
hqne in Boco Ratan, Florida. Ben and his
wife Selma spent sumrers tere in their
hcrne on franston HilI Road. His father,
Joseph Schrclkin and family, bought the
franston l"tansion back in 1919. Ben ard
his brottrer attended the Stephentor,rm
Elernentary School v*rcn it was located in
wtnt is now the lvlenprial Libraqg. He was
listed in ttre 1 989-1 990 volune of "Who's
tfto in ttre $lorld". He was a life-member
of ttre Stephentovrn Historical Society
and provided the funding to prchase the
public address systern that v',e not,t use in
our rrcnthly neetings. We miss him in ttre
cunrunity ard in our neetings. Orr
slnpathy reaches qrt to the Schmelkin
family.

?ditorr : Ylrglnle ttnt€r
Klaw Erg
tuUr t.crb
Sylvla faftclrsp€8ger
Rtchasd lsis
Slsan Savags

U' ARE IN\T TD
10 .TOIN

EE STEPflEITIW{ HISTf,RIEI, ffIETT

1992 rembership categories and dues Erre
as follows:

Individual ltlember
Oontributing Daernber
hrs iness /Organi zation
Life ltlember

$5. 00
$1 5. 00
$25.00

$1 00.00

l{e hope you lrill join us ttris year.
Checks payable to Stephentor^in Historical
Society, c/o Jane Dwyer, Ire+ Box W,
Stephentown, Isr 12168. flq 5/

ay lou l -1ave.
-reasor l  to be
t l -1an(ful  t I is
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